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theain hutif
you'reallergyarone,
treeand grass

pollenscanputa
damperonyourfun.
Oneoutof sixAmericans
suffers
from
allergies
or asthma.The afflicted
spendmorethan$l billioneachyear
to stoptheirsneezes
andsniffles.In
fact,allergiesand asthmaare the
people
number-one
reason
misswork
in the UnitedStates.

I Sneezing,
which maybe combinedwith a runnyor stuffynose
I Asthma(wheezingor shortnessof breathcausedby spasmsof
the bronchialtubesl.
Youcan blamemostallergies
on
pollens
wind-borne
fromtreesand
grasses
pollenin
in spring,ragweed
latesummer,
andmoldspores
insummer and fall. Housedust,however.
doesits dirtyworkyear-round.
Otherallergens
include
thefollowing:featherpillows,
woolclothing,
poisonivy,penicillin
beevenom,
and
otherdrugs,pets,andcertainfoods.

Bornto Sneze?

Allergies
cancropupor disappear
at
getthem
anyage,butthetendencyto
is inherited.
Theyusuallydevelop
fromrepeated
exposure
to allergens.
Most allergies
to pollens,
molds,
anddustshowup beforeagetl0,according
to JordanN. Fink,M.0.,chief
ofallergy
andimmunology
attheMedicalCollege
of Wisconsin.
Children
Anallergic
reaction
occurs
whenyour are morelikelythan aduftsto have
body'simmune
system,
whichnor- foodallergies,
thoughtheyoftenoutmallysendsout antibodies
to fight growthem.Drugallergies,
ontheothharmfulvirusesor bacteria,over- er hand,aremostcommon
in young
reactsto suchharmless
substancesandmiddle-aged
aduhs.
as pollen,
dust,or certain
foods.You
(allergymakecontact
withallergens
causingsubstances)
by breathing,
eating,
ortouching
them.Thereaction
betweenallergens
and antibodies
triggersthe releaseof potentbio- lf you suspectyou havean allergy,
chemicals,
suchashistamine
andleu- notewhenyouexperience
symptoms.
kotrienes,
whichprompt
thefollowing Yourfamilydoctoror allergist
will
familiar
allergy
symptoms:
combine
thisinformation
withyour
I Coughing
complete
medical
history,
including
I ltchyeyes,nose,andthroat
dietaryandenvironmental
factors,to
I Hivesandotherskin rashes getan ideaof whichallergens
might
I Diarrhea,cramps,or vomiting be causing
yoursymptoms.

WhatCauses
Allergr'es?

WhatAreYou
AllergicTo?

moveswon't solvethe
Skinor bloodtestscanhelpidentify Permanent
however,becausemostaloccurin problem,
lf yoursymptoms
allergens.
yourdoctor lergicpeopleeventually
develop
alfor example,
earlyspring,
pollens.
to thenewlocale's
to thetree lergies
maytestyoufor allergies
suchas
prevalent
Tryto avoidair pollutants,
pollens
inyourarea.Forskin
aswell
andcarfumes,
smoke
tests,dilutedextractsof each sus- tobacco
pectedallergenare appliedthrough asirritants
likeinsectspraysandfresh
aleithera scratchor an inlectionbe- paintor tar;thosecanaggravate
nasal,eye,andthroat
neaththeskinof the armsor back.lf readyinflamed
0zone(an atmospheric
the test site swellsand reddens,a membranes.
canalsoworis gas)andhighhumidity
to thatparticular
allergen
sensitivity
likely.Interpretation
can be tricky, senyoursymptoms.
have
youmaytestposilf moldsmakeyoumiserable,
however,
because
elsemowthe lawn.Molds
thatisnotcurrently someone
tiveforanallergen
yoursymptoms.
thrivein dampplaces,so put a decausing
Besure
in yourbasement.
Doctorsmayusethe radioallergo-humidifier
(RAST)
water
and
the
frequently
empty
to
test
to
detect
blood
sorbent
before
especially
E (lgEl cleanthemachine,
highlevelsof immunoglobulin
al- storing.Changethe water oftenin
to a particular
in relation
antibody
too;it'sa primeenvia possibleallergy. yourhumidifier,
lergen,indicating
for moldgrowth.
takessev- ronment
RAST
iscostly,
Butbecause
Becausemolds can grow on
andcannot
eraldaysto yieldresuhs,
reliablydetectfoodandinsectallergies,skintestingis usuallypreferred,
to MarthaWhite,M.D.,of
according
the NationalInstituteof Allergyand
Diseases.
lnfectious

CanYouOutwit
YourEnemy?
Maybe.lf you knowwhat you are
allergicto, your best strategyis to
Easiersaidthan
dodgethe allergen.
done.Youmaynotwantto giveup
your cat, for instance,but at least
where
himfromthebedroom,
banish
youusually
spenda thirdofyourtime.
stayindoors
lfyou're
to pollen,
allergic
on dry,gustydays,whenthe Pollen
searagweed
countishighest.
During
sonthe lowestpollencountcan be
foundin southern
Florida
or California
(seemapof ragweeddistributionl.
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Sorce: As$ma and
Alergy toundadonol Anerica

per- productlabel'sdirections
carefully.
soil,"a mold-allergic
houseplant
womenand nursingmothsonshouldnotdwellin a housefullof Pregnant
plants,"saysWhite.Yourdogor cat ers shoufdneverrakemedications
too,by carrying withouta doctor'sapproval.
cancauseproblems,
OTCor prescriPAntihistamines.
moldsporesintoyourhouse.
to
try to keep tion pillsandsyrupsare available
lf dustis yourdownfall,
and itchingin
yourbedroom, relievethe sneezing
yourhouse,especially
Here'show: your nose,throat and eyesand reas possible.
asdust-free
I Coveryourmattress
with an aF ducenasalswellingand drainage.
and
Theycanalsoreducetheswelling
lergen-proof
clothor plastic.
to insect
bed itchingof allergicreactions
I Dontstorethingsunderthe
bhesand poisonivy.Antihistamines
or keepbooksin yourbedroom.
I Avoiddust-catching
shagcar- wo* by blockingthe actionof hiswhichbringsonallergysymppets,Venetian
blinds,
ornatefurniture, tamine,
loms.Impoftant: Mostantihistamines
andknickknacks.
so don'tdrive
I Dustdailywith a dampclothor cancausedrowsiness,
while
beverages
oiledmop(weara pollenmask,avail- or drinkalcoholic
contakingthem.A newantihistamine
ableat mostdrugstoresl.
doesn'tcause
I Useair conditioners
to reduce tainingterfenadine
and
but it's expensive
the amountof pollen,dust,andmold drowsiness,
in your home. worksbestagainstmildallergies.
sporescirculating
OTCspraYs
Nasaldecongestants.
Change
the air filtersin heatingand
periodically,
or pills help unpluga stuffynose.
too.
coolingsystems
Thesedrugsconstrictthe bloodvesswelling
lessening
selsinnasaltissue,
Frequent
orproandmucus.Warning:
nasal
youmay longeduse of decongestant
lf youcan'tavoidallergens,
(OTCI sprayscan causea reboundeffecl
findreliefwithover-the-counter
worse.
drugs.Alwaysfollow makingyourcongestion
or prescription
your doctor'sinstructions
Cromolynsodium.This PrescriPand the

Do DrugsHelp?

underyourskin
tion drug,administered
by inhaler, tractsof theallergens
graduallyworkweek,
ortwice
a
nasalspray,or eye drops,can treat once
andasthma,
but it ing up to larger,lessfrequentdoses.
allergicsymptoms
is expensive
and mustbe usedfor Allergyshotsare nearly100percent
to the
severaldaysor evenseveralweeks effectivein relievingallergies
venomof beesandotherstinginginbeforeit relievessymptoms.
in
Theophyllineand beta-adrener- secB,but they'relesssuccessful
gic agents.Theseprescription
asthmaand allergiesto
drugs managing
offer promptrelief for shortnessof petsor dustShotsfor pollenallergies
breath,wheezing,
and otherchronic givereliefto threeout of four pollen
asthma-related
symptoms
whengiven sufferers.
Allergysymptomssometimesimorallyor by injection.
Gorticosteroids.
Takingoralor in- provewi$in a yearof takingallergy
be- shots,but usuallyaren'tgreatlyrehaledprescription
corticosteroids
fore exposureto an allergencan lieveduntilaftertwoorthreeyearsof
preventasthmaand other allergy treatment.
mayreapAnd symptoms
shouldbe pearonceallergyshotsare disconsymptoms.
Corticosteroids
usedbrieflybecauseof sideeffects tinued.In mostcases,yourdoctorcan
yourhistorywhether
like high bloodsugar,says David tellby reviewing
M.D.,of the American allergyshotswill helpyou.
Glassner,
Academy
of Allergyandlmmunology.
it's
formis saferbecause
Theinhaled
bythe body.
notas wellabsorbed
for allergies
No,butbettertreatments
are just aroundthe corner.A new
ragweedextractfor immunotherapy,
maysoonbe released,
for example,
providingimmunityquickerwith far
that fewerinjections
or sideeffects.Also
lf youcant escapethe allergens
you reactto and medications
are drugsthat will
don't beingdeveloped
and other
allergyshots, act againstleukotrienes
relieveyoursymptoms,
mayhelp.They biochemicals,
or immunotherapy,
iust as antihistamines
lf your
by building blockthe actionof histamine.
curtailallergysymptoms
to sneeze
to trouble-causingallergiesaren'tsomething
up yourimmunity
injectsex- at,takeheart;reliefis on the way.
Yourphysician
allergens.

IsTherea Cure?

ShouldYouGet
NlergyShots?

